Formation of estrogenic products from benzophenone after exposure to sunlight.
Benzophenone (BP) is a suspected endocrine disrupter that is found in our environment. BP undergoes metabolic and photochemical activation. In this study, photoproducts of BP were identified using high-performance liquid chromatography and mass spectrometry and their estrogenic activity was determined using both in vitro and in vivo assays. Although BP showed no estrogenic activity, two estrogenic photoproducts were detected after irradiating an aqueous solution of BP with UV or sunlight. These active products were identified as 3-hydroxy BP (BP-3OH) and 4-hydroxyBP (BP-4OH). The formation of hydrogen peroxide H2O2) was detected with increasing levels of UV, and the addition of H2O2 to the BP solution increased BP-3OH and BP-4OH production under UV irradiation. BP hydroxylation was also observed in the reaction with the Fenton reagent generating hydroxyl radical without UV irradiation. These results suggest the involvement of photochemically generated H2O2 and hydroxyl radical in the BP hydroxylation. BP-4OH was more potent than BP-3OH for promoting estrogen receptor (ER)-mediated transcription and uterotrophic activity, although both of them showed same affinity in ER binding. In conclusion, BP can be converted into ring-hydroxylated derivatives that have estrogenic activity after exposure to light.